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r-----------HAPPY BIRTHDAY. 
The entire student body, the Fac­
ulty. and the Administrative Staff 
unite in wishing you a Happy Birth­
day and many, many more years of 
health, happiness, ru1d prosperity. 
May some of the countless kind­
nesses you are extending to all of 
us every day, every hour, come back 
to you twofold, and may eaoh of 
your coming Birthdays brL~g a big­
ger and better Bryant, reflecting 
your courage, your undaunted spirj.t, 
your clear vision, your superb 
PRESIDENT JACOBS -----------, 
integrity of mind atld character. 
It is YOUR Birthday, but we 
who have such a President, such 
a Friend, are the ones who should 
be congratulated. We who have 
the privilege of knowing you, 
who have the advantage of your 
kindly counsel, vn11 carry 
through life the rich. wann glaw 
of your dyn~ic personality and 
fms, strong friendship_ 
Again, a very Happy Birthday 
--and many, many more of them. 
LORD ~~Y'S LE~!URE 
The lecture by The Right Honora­
ble Lord 1~ar1eYI D.S.C., J.P•• D.L., 
a Deputy Speaker of the House of 
\ 
Lords of England, promises to have 
a capacity-testL~g audience. Lord 
Marley's lecture. "The Danger of 
War, 11 is ono of especial interest 
at this time, and there are fow lllen 
so admirably qualified to speak upon 
the subject. A distinguished states­
man, a brilliant spoaker, a man of 
charm and virilii..-y_ Lord Uarley is 
worth hearing. 
The locture is free to tho stu­
dent body and t.,heir paronts and 
friends. Representatives of t;ho 
Rhode Isla:ld Peace Society, the 
League of Women Voters, tho Business 
and Professional Women's Club, the 
British Empire Club, tho Quota Club, 
Girl Scout Leaders, Boy Scout Lead­
ers, and other prominent oducational 
groups ;vil1 bo prosent. 
MISS FRYER CC~ 
Miss Fryer, Personnel Director of 
the .IDlode Island Hospital Trust Com­
pany, will address the members of 
the Secretarial Division an Friday, 
October 29th, at 1.55, in Stratton 
Auditorium. 
Miss Fryer is one of the most 
brilliant business wamen of Provi­
dence, and will have same interest­
ing and constructive suggesti~~s for 
Bryant students. 
ALMOST HALF 

OF THE CLASS OF 1937 

NOW EMPLOYED 

LossthOll two months after gradu­
ating, 118 mon~ers of the 241 in the 
Class of 1937 arc employed in re­
sponsible businoss positions, through 
contacts made by the Bryant Place­
ment Buroau. 
NEWS OF THE SORORITIES 
AND FRATERNI~IES 
The past week was a busy one for 
the Fraternities and SororitieS. 
Rush Week brought many parties and 
committee members brought into play 
every guile and blandishment they 
could summon to attract new mem­
bers. Beta Sigma Chi even issued 
its own little News Sheet, a well 
written, newsy little sheet which 
was in great demand by Bryant stu­
dents. 
There is no question but what 
membership in a Fratenlity or So­
rority, with the pleasant friend­
ships which it brings--life-lastL~g 
friendships often -- is one of the 
really valuable and pleasant fea­
tures of college life. 
* * lit 
Beta Sigma Chi announces a Har­
vest Dance to be held in Stratton 
Auditorium,Friday evenmg;-1fovem,:,·· . 
ber 5th, from 8 to 12. Refreshments 
will be served. Tiokets may be se­
cured from Chairman, Ernest Johnson 
or any other member of Beta Sigllla 
Chi. 
* * '" 
Phi Sigma Nu and Tau Epsilon 
I 	 held very successful Smokers last 
week. If the good time overyone 
had is a sample of the affairs 
given by these Fraternities, its 
members oan anticipate some very 
pleasant times this year. 
Robert Barrett, Captain of Bry­
ant's Basketball team, has been 
installed as President of Beta 
Sigma Chi. Ernest Johnson is Vice 
President; Alexander McPhillips is 
Treasurer; and Thomas Murray is 
Sec retar"J' 
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AUTHORITY ON VOICE TECHNIQUE COMING 
Miss Elizabeth Ryan. well-known 
American Telephone and Telegraph 
d~pany Executive, will address the 
Bryant student body at Assembly; 
October 22nd. 
it The devil hath not in his 
whole arrow's choice 
An arrow for the heart like 
a SV{Qot voice.!f 
To the business woman, a clear 
and pleaSing voice is an invaluable 
asset, and no big organization has 
been more suocessful in developing 
pleasant voices among its employees 
than the Tolophone Company. Miss 
Ryan has helpod thousa.nds of young 
mon and womon to cuItivato an agree­
ablo, musical voice, and some of her 
very valuable advico will be shared 
with us at the next Assembly. 
CUTS ALLOWED 
Students are ~ermitted five cuts 
a~lfoniOswr·-tn ··~overy sUbJoct. For 
eaoh cut over this number, a five 
per cent deduction is made on the 
daily average of the subjoct in 
which the excess outs are made. 
All students having cuts should 
report to Mrs. Stickney, Director 
of the Socretarial Dopartment, or 
1~. Barber, Director of the Busi­
ness Administration Department. 
COLLEGE HOLIDAYS 
October 12th . Columbus Day 
November 11th Armistice Day 
Thanksgiving Recess from noon 
Wednesday, November 24th to 

Monday morning. Novomber 29th. 

Mr. Harold D. Ripley, Director 
of Placements at Brynnt, is on va­
cation, with Miss Esther Thurman 
gallnntly "carrying on" for him. 
Miss Thurman is Mr. Ripley's very 
efficient Sccretar"J' 
